
1986 and being passed  in  to lam,  as the 14onc-d Transportation Act the folloyin.!;.: yeaf 50 . 

Ena.ctment  VS  from Januai7 1st 1988. In a.ddition in this ., in 1987 the former 'spheres of 

influence' division of international markets betveen  Aix Cenada :and CP Air 782e ended arid route 

trading  took place alloIring, for instances Air Canada to operate Pacific MIAS. 'There vas also a 

liberal agreement reached vith the  United  Kingdom over trans-Atlantic services. 

This retained some deg.ree of economic regule.tion in the sparsely populated northein part of 

Canada yhere services Yere -03 be provided based on a "fit, -.Filling and able" test but subject t9 

the ca.veat th.at new services You'd riot, "lead to a significant decrease or instability in the level of 

domestic service". In 1986 there vere 25 airlines operating in the north although  ai]  but fou 

mutes vere monopolized by a single carrier. The new regine is interuied to introduce 

=re compeon. lie. onus of.pr.riof.has been svitched from the airlines -needing to 

justify a service to objectors ha%.7inz to demonstrates serious potential tilverse consequences. 

The ney liational Transportation Agency still haz the pover to contol the routes to be folice,7eed, 

the areas to be served, schedules,  ferez,  insurance requirements, etc. Eltui market exit must be 

preceded by a period of notice. Subsidies axe provi.ded for essential services although, in an 

effort to maximize effieiericy these are elloca.ted thmugh a tendering system51 . 

Southern Canada va2, to enjoy a much more liberal regime although still subject to some controls. 

The "fit, villiuig and able" Criteria still appiie' s but any service can be pmvided on condition that 

the corder has an operators licence, there is adequate insurance cover and there is proof of 75% 

Cane.dian oynership of the airline. In most senses, therefore, the Act introduced an environment 

iri southern Canailian markets akin to the existing in the U.S.A. since 1978 - it a.bolished entrj, 

exit 8Ttti fe-re controls as did  the Airline neregulltiori Act and  also  the  rpzulation of 

freauencies aid aircraft types used 7.7hich 7.7ere ne ...7er contfolled in the  U. SA 	There ale, 

though ., some differenceS. While faxes  are  not controlled there iz  provision for the national 

Tramportetion Agency 10 di3811077 "Uffie82.30ttable"  faxe  increases on routes '5.itiere. "there is no 

other  alternative effectve, adequate arui competitive transportation service". Interestingly ;  Alfred 

Kahn Yho, as chairman.of the Civil Aeronautics Board, vas responsible for carrytniis through the 

U.S. reforms, yould Seem to have some sympathy yith such a policy ., pi-É,"I hope I do not 

arlybori:..;.7 by obsenring that I probably 770 1311  1-.8.7e been .;Ter.,;.7 lei -unlit to abercion rnice 

Beilires entre17 h.4. I the choice. it_11 [U.S.] studies of 3irlir Le pricing since dereg:ulaton confirm 

5 ') Th At  isruiliti-raodii Ircali its is Part  U  whii;liappli.is tr.; air tralrpott. 
Oruu 	Trehemy, 1981,  p 	eariie .«.upres -s.d soul.? eoment tiat 	à lr1Lii 

1,-:EteA.? Izerri.;iS •,•01.1.Pi 	07e71 i 	 rwrjig 

Urn h à111 1: Cilia Might try t.:1 	 thv.! litte  Iv  oltaimiifa.  firnainc: for the former. 'realer:Lug shoyll 
offer a±. least a partial 5Cehhon to this. 
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